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Transîl ed frW'n ihe German.

A farmer rought five peaches fron the
etv, the inest that vere ta b found. But
this was the fst timie tha luis children , han
seu iany fruit of' tie kind. Sa they ad-
mired and greatly rejoiced over thh beautiidl
peaches witi red cheeks and soft pulps.
The father gave ane to cadi 'o his foursons,
and the fiftl to their iother. '

In the evening, as the childreni were
about to retire taosleep, teir ratliher iquiîved,
4 Well, boys, hov did the peaches taste1"

IlExcellent, dear faltier," said the Clde.4.
It is a beautiful fruit, sa juicy and su

pleasant. I have carefully preserved the
stone, and will cultivate a tree for nvgelf.u

Well done!'' said the father. 44This is
husbandry ta provide for the future, and la
becomimg toa farmer .

i ate iiine," exclaimed the youngest,
and threw awav the stone, and mother

gave nie lial ofhers. O, that tasted su
wttveet, and nelted in m mnouth."

You," uaiLl the falher "l have not acted
very prudently, but i anatural and child-
sh maniner. TFhere miay be tine enough

in your life ta practise wisdom."
Then the second began, "I picked up

the stone which my little brother threw
away, and cracked it open ; it contained a
kernel that tasted as good as a nut. And
my peach I sold, and got for itmoney enough
ta buy twvelve wlelni go ta the citv."

The ar:er patted hlm on the head,
saying, e That vas indeed prudent, but it
was not natural for a child. May Heaven
preserve you fro being a. merchant .

" And you, Ednund " inquired the
father.

Frankly and ingenuously Edmnd replied,
" I carried my peach ta George, the son of
our neighbour, who is sick with yever. He
refised ta take it ; but i laid it on the bed
and came aïvay."

" Now," said the fatier, ' who lias
made the best use of his peach !"

All exclainied,I 3 Brother Edmund."
But Edmund was silent; and his mother

embraced hini, with a tear standing in lier
eye.

.1

under t sole guaritthip otf lus indu.
gent iother. le fe lILO the compan at
fiist, ot1 youîig niil.addicted to liard
drinking and had language,.whose conduct

isgtusted him. Atfter a time, therefore,
he fiorned to himself a select circle of
associates, among wvhion there prevailed
a regard to propriety, but no search be-
vond t things wYhicli minister to levitv
and temporal interests. At a later period
ot hi lireh, li laimiieted the inconsiderate
advice whieb was given hini by nmen of
maturer yea rs with itiwho lie hîad inter.
course they told hin chat lie was a good
Classicdl schoilar, and ovitb lits ample lfor-
tune it iattered not for him to fag ut
mathemiaties-iin fact, lie vas too elever
to require tliemi. 'lhus the>, encouraged
i re lu ide habits, and lie hi atvlerwards

to regret his neglect of those studies
which require closeness of thought, and
encourage mental regularity.

His grandttthler's mercantile establish-
ment had been kept going, on purpose
that ie might undertake the manawement
of it wheni his minority expired ; %ut his
taste was not for that kind of pursuits.
By the time Fie lad fiished his course ut
College, lie lad made up his mind to try
f*or a seat in Parliament.

A dissolution of Parlianient came on
just as lie had arrived at the age of na.
jority-twenîtv one-and lie succeeded iii
being elected nienber for his native town
Hull, which vas a great triumph, for lie
had powerful competition to contend,
with.

On his arrival in London, lie %vas wel.
comed into every circle as a yaung mai
likely to pursue a creditable, perhaps a
splendid career. Gambling was among
the temptations which immediately iiet
hini. He was rescued froni the danger
by an occurrence which marks the genîe-
rosity of his mind. One evenini, lie won
£600. and it was evidenit to him that his
compalnions who v.ere the losers could
very ill afford to pay. He felt îmuch
pam;îed at their annjoyance, and froni that
lime relimquislhed the ensnuarimg amuse-
ment of the gaming-table.

Ani ii- his intiniate friends at this
period wuas the celebrated Villiai Pitt,
son of the Earl of Chatham, and at.er-

a bet>ori .e a m e Linto thîis ho usl.- wo li.
der it' 1 did right in buildingit ? And Mr.
A - banced unaceasingly tp uni down
tthe ceiling, and aound on the coestly l'tir-
iitîure, aiud looked into the fire-in silence
-le was tired, linrased and hroosy, his
head bt.gan ta swin, and his eyes closed
-ia w'as ailetp. In b is sleel lie thouight
le hei rd a tnp at the door lie o euned it
and tlere stood a plain, poor lookiug man,

iVho in a voice siigularly lowand sweet
asked for a feW moineits' coiversation
with hi. Mn. A- asked him ito th
parleur, and dwre him 'achair 'lear the
tire. 'The stranger looked attentively
around, and then turning to Mr. A-
presented biiivith a a »er. "Iit is vur
lust year's subscription to Missions," iJ
lie; - yen know aIll ai'the waints ai'that
cause that cau be told you; I caine ta sec
if you lad anuy thing iore t add ta it."

''his was said lin the sanie low and quiet
voice as bet'ore, but for soan reasot un-
accouitable ta hiinself, Mr. A- was
more embarrassed by the plain, por, un-
pretending man, than he lnd been iu tthe
presence of any oie bef'ore. He was l'or
same moments silent belfore lie could re,
pîy at ail, and then in a hurried and em-
barrassed nianner he began the samue ex-
cises which lad appeared su satisfactory
ta hini the afternoon before. The liard.
Hess of the timies, the dif1iculty of collect-
ing noney, family expenses, &c.

The stranger quietly surveyed the spa-
cious apartient w'ith its many elegances
and luxuries, and witliout anîy comment
took from the miercbant the paper lie had
given, but imnmediately presented him
with another.

This is your subscription t the Tract
Society, have you any thiiug ta add ta it-
vou know liv% iucl it bas been doin,
and how inuch mare it now desires ta do,
if Christiars would only furnuish mieanis-
do you nat teel caled uipoi ta add somle-
thing ta it '"

Mnr. A nas very uneasy under
this appeal. but there wvas somtiething in
the stili, mîuild manuer of the stranger that
restrained hii ; but hie answvered thiat al-
though lie regretted it exceedingly, his
circ'umstances were such that he could
not this ymur conveniently add ta any of
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WILnERToRcE. the deliverer of the African thie sanie age, and vere elected into the Bible Socicy, anud in a l'ewn clear and l'hi Scientific Jedical Reriewer made the include an array
slave. is fathuer wasa respectable ier. flouse of Commons during the sanie forcible words, remuinded him o its well- follon.critique ou Gusos EvcSnorrï, ter and respecta
chant in that impartant place ao commerce session. Their places of recreation were known claais,aid again requested uni ta dem' îthis inmeuece on those this coulntry. .
and navigatia. Little William w'as also the sane, and yet both of them alike add soiething ta his donatios. Mnr. c r e erîEr. h e Pîhysician, does

and___ navgaton. LitleWiliamw Eu-c SxUIirm.-I>erhips tîmere lmb possibilihies;small of stature, of wredk eyes, and of paid great attention ta their pariamientary A becaime impatent. us no ame tuing that has fected so mucl good bors sut by ie
a delicate constitution generally. But his duties. Wilberforce was much distin- "Have 1 not said," lhe rplie.'d, " that i and that in so pleasant a instituer, as Grima al Drnout b
mind nas vigorous, and bis disposition guished by the King's ministers, and i. dan do not/.ing miore for auy charity thun slone's Eye Snuir; and we are really surprised which a ssceveny affectionate. In the year 1766, le 'Vas ut one tinte fully expected that lhe I did last year ? There seems to be no that i lias lot coriniaidcd more attention from cous inteerebvean atctnding the Gramar-School of would be appointed ta some higli office enîd ta the calls upoti us in these days. ihe medical profession, for although we are restore the patie
hisunative place, being then seven years under the crownn, particularl when his. At first there were only three or four Ob- a that saune ennent professons of the me- cine will removebis atie pace beuigthe seen ear P S i I aicat have takeu advauulage ai' ils useful- ý hoouhya
old. There lie enjoyed the instructions frieid Pitt joiued the ministry. 3tt Jects presented, and the suins required nss, 3ioee ar man i hive el-c s thoroughly'a
of the Rev. Joseph Milner, author of a \\ilberforcc preferred having no othee, were moderate-nw the abjects mcrease mith be convincd a i' ils utily, prescribe i the coagulate

well knoni and valued Circh History because by that nimans he remnaiuned more every day, all call upon us for nioney, aid notbecause il is a simple remedy that might, th, icn -the
and of that Ciergymanu's brother Isaac' free to judge for hiniself of the doingsI ail, after ire give once, wait us ta double oi a future occasion, be resorted ta without engagcd atter.
who became afterwards President o of ministers, and to vote with then whenj and trebleand quadruple oursubscipiuius their aid. Indepenidently of ils usefulness in p 0
Queen's College, Cambridee, and Dean lie thought them right, but to oppose -there is no end to the thmg-we may removmg pams in the lhead and inlamnmatios ta be making uta
of Carlisle. His father's death, in 1768 them if they attempted to do any thing as well stop il onue place as another".' of the eye, il s a pleasantt stimdus t the J .s EXPECi
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wref William iras placed i a boardin not m sesion, Fived in lhe couitry, voice that tirilled to his soul, said : coinpounds ithat in inamy cases passeas oly ler which f ad imp
school for tio years, and acquired the and Pitt spent a great deal oi' his time " One year ago to-night you thought rccotrendiati' beinr foreign. We wouie as restored hus

character of " a fine, sharp lad." with him. In the nuidst o his amuse- that your daughter lay dying-you could recomnend every one reqîuiring its aid ta try Table, pvith CON
Religion had not, so far, interested him nents, lue 1had the good seuse to pay not sleep fer agony-upon whoiu did you -Mr. Grirnstoiie's Sniuff. and ve feel convinced Asthr'naui lenz.,

much ; but his aunt iras a great admirer greater regard ta the opinion of olad a call that i.ht -" that they wiil be gratefuil to Mr. Crimsitonc for SpIitinug Blood,
of .lte Reverend George Whitefield, vho experienced mn than to the taste of his The merchant stared and looked up-- fu talent he has displayed in fonining lhis cx- 'uLMoNimy nat

'as umnited with I' celebrated Johun gay companions. The old Lord Camiden,. there seemied a chaniuge ta have passed elleut do"îouid, and tO ourselves for calliung if properly admi
Wesley in those early movements which who had been Lord Chancellor and was a over the iwhole fori of his visiter, whose Other Testiionials can >c s For sal
at last resulted in the formation of the man o thought and of w'eighty words, eye iras fixed on hiu with a calhn, intense,
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during school-bours, and amusements out looked up to the ceiling and about iwithu an i It was iny God and' Saviour!" said this Foundry. ' " .
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D. JAYNE'S

YMEDICINES.
icnies are recominended and
y used imy the uîosl inthelligenit
United States, by îîuuîerous
Presidents o Collges Phy-
.rmy and Navy, and ai' I los-
houses, and by muore thn A ve
iei of various denominations.

ressly prepared l'or famnily use,
ed an uiuprecedented populaity
United States; and as they

ycalculated to prerv'e uuuuATI
iSE, 1ta tainiuy slîuldl uver bc
The proprietor of these va-

ons received his education at
est Medical Colleges in the

and lias had twelty ycars
an extenîsive and diversified
iclh lie lias had ample opportu-
ng a practical knowledge of
the remedies best calculated

prices of Doctor D. Joyne's
es, :.
ctorant, per bottle, $1 00
Tcaic "l 1 00

Prevanivn , par bot. 1 00
e Vermifuge 25 and 50 cts.
iinative Balsam, large O 50

"I small 0 25
ciie PIl, lien box, 0 2.5
ricau Ilam Dye, 0 50
mentioncd Medicines are lire-
Dr. D. Jayne Inventor and
No. 20, South Third Street,

0 N I SI1N G !! ..4:
I1E 'HOUSAND MEDI-
ed as Il certain cures far pul-
aints," JAYNE'S EXlC-
[s atone. 1k palli ta public
ceii paved, iot'ithl pulls, but
lhe vouchers for its elicacy

iof nanes which, for charac-
bility, cannot be surpassed in
Dr. JAYNE, being himself a
nt prorfess toperfon physical
but he does assert, and lie is
l1 authenticated facts, that lu
or ur , L«I.-;s AND'ChîasT,
ptible ai cure vithoutCmina-
nce, his EXcvCTORANTr will
nt to health. No other medi-
e mucus or pus from the throat
s this. It etflectually looseis
masses from the membrane
ýrache ',anud at every cough
bn uu portions of the dis-

IN A&LL COSIPLAUNS O F T}uir
GZss, even wler nature secas
e Tlort to tlirow fiT the disease,
TrAiNWr imparts vigor to the
spiration, and enables them ha
iselves of the obstructions
ded tihieir free oleration. It
dreds to perfect ealith, after
had givenx them up as incu-

.SU,%mPTioa-,Cougls, Co1ds
a, Urotichitis, looping Cougl,
i'n a vord, all discases ofa

lure yield ta this preparation
nistered.
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